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TERRIBLE CRIME

Happen inss Since Tho Re-vio-

Last Issue.
V Admiral and Mrs. Schley wore in an
exciting runaway accident in WashingMR.

i Ill 11.
WH01I

1

Session, are now at Chatham where the
preliminary trial and their commit--
mcnt p,a,e confeM.on hu
not been made public, but the factsS1 v h these here--

ton Saturday, but e.Kped injury,
j It is rumored that the Counters Dt- -

Castellarit is seeking judicial separation
i from her husband on the grounds of
infidelity.

A six-sto- building in the heart of
jthe 8lUt and ,inen &ttkt oi New York

was burned bunday with a Iom exceed-

ing $250,000.

The Dreadnaught, the lai-ge- and
most powerful battleship in the world's
navies, will be launched baturday at
Portsmouth, England.

A special from Indianapolis says that
President Mitchell believes if a strike
occurs it will be the greatest industrial
upheavel in the history of the country.
He says it means "the nation's suspen-
sion in mining if the strike comes."

Six prominent citizens of Barnwell,
S. C., have been lodged in jail charged
with having assisted in the lynching of

INNOCENT PASTTIHES
FORBIDDf N

Polish Vatriot Describes 16
Years of Torture-So- me of
the Uii fortunate Prisoners
Went Insane, Committed

, Suicide ot Were Brutally
Murdered!
London,, Feb. p. - For tho first time

since the tianarojrmation of the Schlus- -

sellburg prison ino the Russian bastile
in 1884, has a living soul come out of '

its dungeons to '11 the aljry of his j

suiferjws. k

The Schuasefilmrg is a fortress on a

THEIR nOFIVE WAS TO j

' : ROfi nPAll
j

;

The Wrock at Franklin Was!
Caused by Throo White i

Men wh Desirod to Lerail
:a Pai-senge- r Tiain of Pull-
man Cars in Order to Bob
Passengers.
Elba, Va., February 5. -O- ne-half

mile North of Elba are the famous
Ward Springs that made this part of
Virginia well traveled and well known
before the invasion of railroads. The I

immense tavern is among the ti.injis
that were Its annual and occasional
guests are beyond the reach of earth's
"healing waters." The Southern Us
a siding at this point, where wood,
tie3, and sometimes other things are
loaded and shipped. Thi. switch is also

Frank Deloach, colored, and John
colored, father and son, at Ul- -

Neva Island, aboat twenty miles east accused of having killed Uaynes Crid-o- f

St. Petersburg, and is used only for 'dock, a prominent farmer of that see-

the most dangerous political criminals. tion, having done so at the command of

useiui at times when theie is a train ! null spindles, or shuttles. A refrigcra-congestio- n

at Elba. Between Elba and j or car was filled with dressed poultry.
Ward Springs is Goorge's Creek. Over great strength of build held its
this the road crosses on a trestle sixty contents intact.
foet high, Just after crossing the ft makes the hoart ache, as imao-ins- -

k
SAYS

ADVANTAGES IN THIS
ARE fUNY

A Heavy Freight and Pas-serg- e

r Traffic, and Couipo- -

tilion in Freight Iiatos will '... r . . . ,
vpvr.i io a variety gj in

turrsts in two Prosperous!
Counties. i

i

"Let me offer you a suggestion for j

your paper," "said: Postmaster J. F. ;

Wray yesterday. "neiJsvillo's inter-

est in bcttc railroad; facilities' should
not bt, JiivveJ to Iig. N.thin. can be ;

of g:wuur Iioiie.i; to the pU.o and to
the county than another road coming
into this point, and you have bet-- on
the right iracK iu aJvjcuting this mat-

ter. While you are at it putt for a rail-ra- d

to run from Yaneerville through
Keidavillo and Lraksvillc and Spray, t

and tap the N. & W , either at Ridge- -
!

I'll, V" nr I . ...,, 1. . .. fUmi

proposition would appeal
more forcibly and would be of great j

advantage to every section through
which it passes than a ipur line or trol
ley or dummy run into Caswell alone.

"A road from Yaiieeyvillo to the N.
W. would give all these points the ad-

vantage in freight rates, and in this
way the saving to the merchants alone
woull be enough to pay Rood dividends.

Then the better rates which the!
Reidsville and Spray manufacturing en-- 1

terpiiae would get would justify!
i

the manufactures at these points in
subscribing liberally for stock. j

"Tnose towns which Jiave compet;- -'

tion in freight rates have long advan-
tages ovr these which have wily., one
road, as has been demonstrated time
and time again in other towns .of the
Slate. I'ut Reidsville on this basis and
she would have and advantage over
Danville, Greensboro, High Point,
Thomasville, Lexington, and Mt, Airy,
and in fact almost every other place
in this Piedmont section. i

'ln addition to this fine advantage
we .would, hava right at our door an
abundance of the bc.t timber to be
found in the State, and Reidsville'
would have a saving in the accessibili-- '
ty tu the raw product and competition
i . .j..; iv.s on the ; manufactured

And .What i iuy of thvi lumber
industry will apply with equal force to
the toj.iCvO interest, which at the pres-
ent tin n tl oio.it: impo'rta.jto to
K id. i ie. -

"T .e Jinu h rcj4 would trive ths
inb.'cv rrri 'e-- e i n Jvan-iP- e over'
the banvilie '.tlnrJsv M market

u cwtjun vhic ;prt':':-'c,nitit).- .'

of tobacco, and bring into !; touih
with our. merchants som of the roost i

prosperous in a rich section of Kook-- !
inj? county. j

"Another advantage in , this road
wjuld be a heavy . passenger traffic
which would be kept up from Reidsville
to Leaksvillo Hnd Spray, as all those
people desiring to go either North or
South would in all probability find it

ar.ony,
Salisbury's new hotel will vpci

March 15.

Josteh William Uailey has resigned as
president of the Anti-Saloo- n League.

It is probable that John E. Taylor,
colored, may be appointed Col-

lector of Customs at Wilmington.

Fire last night destroyed the large
blacksmith shop of the Southern Rail-Wa- y

at SDencer, entailing a loss' of
$.ooo.

President Roosevelt has appointed
Aiirea ii. scales, or oreensnoro, a
member of the board of visitors to the
qaval academy.

Capt. W. Murdock,"xf Salisbury, was
sevorely injured one day recently near
Jalisco, Mexico. He was out riding
with his wife, and his horse fell over a
bluff. The fall resulted in bad cuts and
bruises, though the injuries arc not
eriovi3.

An unusual fire occurred yesterday
afternoon at tho White Oaks Mills,
Greensboro. An employee was open-

ing a talc of cotton with a hatchet.
when it struck the iron band and ig-

nited the cotton, several bales being
destroyed before the flames were ex
tinguished.

The President sent the following

nominations ; to the Senate yesterday:
District Attorney. Alfred E. Holton,
for the Western district of North Car-lin- a;

Marshals, James H. Millikan, for
the Western district, and Claudius
Dockery, for the Eastern district of
North Carolina.

Saturday afternoon at Thomnsville
the little girl
of C. C. Russell was sitting on the
front steps of her home when a wagon
and team took fright and ran away,
demolishing front steps to several
houses along the thickly Bottled row,
and tho wagon wheel struck the head
of the little girl, crushing her skull and
killing her almost instantly.

While a church festival Was iu pro
gress at the home of Bryant Dixon,
colored, near Kinaton, Saturday nixht,
Will Gilbert, colored, went there drunk
and became disorderly. Gilbert was
ordered away by Dixon's wife. This
enraged Gilbert, who was in the act of
cutting the woman, when Dixon shot it
Gilbert, but struck his wife in the arm.
Dixon shot twain, striking Gilbert ;n
the stomach, which caused death in a
few minutes.

Dliaa ftirt Tlicu 1 1.
Rev. Tom DUon mudo an address on

the flegio, in a Baptist church in New
York, Sunday. It was lively, lie said
that the negro must be removed from
the United States, or that in fewer than
C9 years we will have to fight for ex-

istence and the preservation of the
white home. "There is only one solu-

tion of the negro problem by which a
l ace war within this century can be
avoi rfff, -- na W is by a peaceful and
fiit-T.- . --

1. iu't a oi lue African,"
saiti itlr. is!'.i. ' fbis Fias never b?vn
fieriously trieu. Pn udunt Lincoln
would have accomplished the task had
he lived out his years, The man who
fieed the negro was at the time of his
death prepariug a plan, for removing
him from this country." The Baltimore
Sun's report indicates that Mr. Dixon
ulmrwt KtirrnH nr n rnt. Thrr w.

excitement during .the meeting. thJ
cheera of the negro symyathfeers being 1

the end of the meeting, it was neces-

sary to call in two policemen Kev.
Madison C Peters, pastor sf the church
instructing them to orrest the next
man who interrupted the proceedings,
- Charlotte Chronicle. ; : '

Record at n Marniiiif fu'rauii.

At least four men were on the en
gine when the wreck occurred. ''The
cape of all the trainmen on engine and
cars is marvelous, although, one fact
modifies tne marvelous. Usually all
Northbound trains shoot over that
space with highest speed, in order tn
gt full headway. In this case the traift
was to stop at Sycamore for a tram to
pass it, and with plenty of time on his
hands, the engineer was "killing timft"
"ply and running far under the usu- -

al speed at that point. Ten cars were
wrecked and almost piled on top of
each other in a mountain of wreckage.
Owing to the kind of freight, the
freight destruction was comparitively
small. Five cars were laden with bail-
ed cotton. Oae with wood for cotton

tion pictures or what would have been
the results, if passengtr train No. 38,
had not been almost three hours late,
that night. Passengers on the train
were doubtless murmuring and com-
plaining at a delay that meant their
salvation from horrible manglingg and
death. "38" is the magnificent flier
"Washington and Southern Limited."

It flies in the darkness, past Ward
Springs. One shudders at the picture
of this flying train hurling itself toto
the death trap set for it by opening
the siding- - switch. .

; .Not one of the youthful criminals
seems lo rerlize the'enormitv of his
awful deed in wrecking the train. Two
of them, at least, are sodden, hardened
and morally benumbled by the drink
habit. At bottom, arouad. and on top
in this case, is whiskey, and the root
uf it all is the distillery.

The Flrt TnUa.
Grading the railroad at Thomas-

ville began at 1851. Then there were
no houses in the town. It was woods
everywhere. The old Dutch road ran
through the town site and was so cross-
ed the railroad 12 times in a mile. The
railroad wa completed in 1857. A
gteat celebration Was held. It is said
that whtn-the-fir-

st train reached Lex-
ington Gen. Leach took advantage of
the many folks who never had seen
an engine. It was raining hard and
umbrellas were everywhere. As he
came up, Gen. Leach, is said to have
shouted at the top of his voice: "Put
down your umbrellas you'll scare the
bulljlno off the track." Whereupon
the umbrelut.4 came down. -- Lexington
Dispatch. r ;

1h Yttllow t'wtrWarni
has recenely been discovered. It bears
a close resemblance to the malaria
germ. To free the system from disease
germ, the most effective remedy is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaranteed
to cure all diseases due to malaria poi-
son and constipation. 25c at Drug
Store.

mer, Dec. 22. The younger negro was

i his father,
i President Castro is making every
possible war preparation. It w said

that orders have been issued to fire on

tho first French war vessel sighted
cruising in Venezuelan waters. Cantro,

it is asserted, regards the whole French
movement as a "bluff" and says he

"will not be bluffed" and will retaliate
bv urohibitimr the importation of
French goods to Venezuela.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says
General Krjurbky, commander of the
troops at Garnet, has issued orders to

act without mercy in suppressing dis-

orders which occurred there, aa they
will le relieved of all responsibility.
The people of the town are panic
stricken, as they believe that an indis-

criminate slaughter ia sure to follow

the issuingf such instructionsr " "

A special from Constantinople says
the sultan received a telegram from the
leaders of the Young Turk, a party in

France, reading as follows: "We have
arranged all. You will soon be assas-

sinated by one of your supposed de-

voted servants. " The tele ram caused
the greatest excitement in Yildiz Kioak.
The sultan summoned a conference of
the highest police officials and ordered
a strict investigation to be made of the
doings of all palaces and functionaries.

After a years' evangelistic campaign
which took them, through Australia,
India, England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales and Canada, Rev. Reuben A

Torrey and Charles M. Alexander, the
revivalists, on Sunday began a three
months' ... mission in ''Philadelphia. A

c'.ioir of about 3,000 voices hu beftn

p ,"vi-;..J- , fino heimr present 'at each
. . . i

ii !;' Aiout 4iw fwrgym.'n aim
.m iii" have :m do work

ainvng the people or net iw usticr.. The

religious u.vaitening ii4 expected to coat
close to $ro,oo.

trestle going North, the first switch is
reached It was this switch that
George Gibson, and the two brothers,
Jake and Joe E'ines, opened in order to
wreck train 38 on Friday morning, be-

tween midnight and one o'clock.
Whiskey is at the bottom-a- nd also

at the top of the whole affair. Gibson
was recently discharged from his posi-
tion as switch tender on the Southern,
because of his drinking habits. One of
the Eanoses is permanently employed
at the Tolcr distillery near here. The
other Eanea was engaged temporarily
by the distillery late .that evening, and
well filled with distillers whiskey and
ripe for mischief. That night thy
came to the home of a Mrs. Fox, whiire
a young man, Walter Dalton, waa vis-

iting. They were noisy, hilarious, as-

sertive. They left the Fox homo when
Dalton did, all coming toward Elba to-

gether. One of them picked up an
axe, and said to Dalton: "Let's wreck
38 and get the boodle." Dalton replied,
"No you shall do no such thing." They
proposed to pile wood on tha track, but
came on with the axe in hand. Reach-

ing the switch, Dalton heard them give
two blows on the switch lock, as he
hastened across the trestle and contin-

ued his way to his employer's Mr Thom-

as Talbot, The wreckers followed him
with the axe still in hand, until they
saw him t ,rn into the path at Mr. Tal-

bot's houae. They then went back and
finished their work. Both locks were
orc.i' n. anu 'jlunoi mo pjie or post,
thiy i;mwd ih.am.cl light so as to
sim i h i! irac!: itii .he switch
clo. cd. Tlut io, they made tho light
say this, but tho oppoaiie of this was
true, for the switch was wide open.

CTMY.

much more convenient to come to
Reidsville to catch the Southern than
to go over the slow line from Spray to
that point.

"Passenger traffic is one of the most
profitable features of the railroad busi-

ness, and capitalists will bo mow in

terested in knowing about the prospects
for business in this line, Passengers
Jo id and unload themselves and do not
require bills of laden and so much red
tape.

"A connection tvlth the Norfolk and
Western will eive Reidsville freight
rates to d from the West as good as
those enjoyed by Lynchburg, for in- -

stance, as that road and its connection
Would get a large part of the coal, pro--

virions, shoes and fecdittbflfs, all of
'which come from the West. Uw!r
present conditions Ihese supplies come
to '.Reidsville through Ashevtlle or
I.juchburg. und there, being no compe
tition here, the freight rates are per
ciptibly higher than at thote points
further away which already have com
pe'ition or other roads."

"A railroad connection would be in

and no doubt you would find them more
anxious to encourage a railroad enter-
prise than a trolley line;- -

"In addition to the of
those citizens to the East of us we
would also enlist the support of the
gigantic manufacturing interesU at
Spray, as I understand they have al-

ready been desiring the connection with
the N. & V. at liidgeway, and have
been making some efforts looking to a
consumation of a deal whereby the ad--

vantage in freight rates coald be se
cured. ".; ";'

"This is a suggestion not so much
tor the committee Wb ch ia looking into
the proposition to connect up the Cas-

well territory as it is for a supplemen-
tary committee to proceed to work on
the other end and get matters in shape
to submit a prop sition to the commit-to- o

which the meeting appointed Thurs-
day night." ; ;

tUacftitln md Nw HuhaHirlliers,

W. H. Cobb, Reidsfille.
W. R. Jones, He'davil'p.'-Phnic-

l

Clift, Martinsville.' V.'
S. Pittle, ThompaouviUc. ;

Mrs. 0. C. Hockett, Washington,
d. c.

E. T. Motley, St. Louis, Mo.
J. N. Gardner, Nashville, Tenn.

J. B. Gardner, Reidsville.

J. N. Watt, Reidsville.
- W; G. Ma.-oi-e, Miksville. '; -

C A. Wootton, KeidsvihV.

J. R. Wright, Reidsville.
- (I. H C:irol, I'ei'kvilie.

J. T. Price. Geneva
IV J. ?,. Gunlar, ty'hbia.

:':D, i. Flack,-Rciddwlle-

C. R. Hopper, Elkton, Va.

J. 1. Swann, Hopper.
J. S. Page, Oregon. '
T. J. Penn, San Francisco, Cal.
D. K. Wootion, Reidsv.lle. '

. W. Uuiton, Reidsville.
K H.'Blackburo, Jacksonville
C. II. Denny, Jacksonville Fla, !

8. P. Puschal. Reidsville. u-

4Graft" that have w
pant - ten months; be-- -
per v. cAiiat.

ALONE.

am I to know a Ton

..v. - '." '!'' UJ. I i

As a lule, the unfortunate beings who
enter it never muic put ulivc, and the
saying, "As dead as ' a prisoner of the
Schlussellburg," hri become proverbial
in Russia. ;"

The recent anuiesty of October 30,
however, opensd the doors to some of
the prisoners, and one of them, a Pol-

ish patriot, after being released, fled
to London, where he has told the story
of his suffered during 16 years' seclu-
sion in- - a living tomb. .

He is now 37 yests of age, having
been imprisoned at (he age of 21, when
a student at Warsaw oniversity. His
appoaranco, however, is that of a man
of 60." He is phyo'caHy and mentally a
wreck, his scarce kx-ic- s are whitened
by the moist eir oi f.he prison cells, and
his features are fiaggard; tho vivid
eyea aloue.niw ih i-- i still life in the
wasted body. . Hu awful experience
has made him very timid, and he de-

clines to permit the uso of his name,
tor tear he nuiy be caught again by the
czar and sent back to his prison cell.
This is his stoiy:

"A !Ule over 10 years go I was
Ulought from Warsaw to the Schlus
sellburg, after a Polish patriotic agi-

tation. My cell Was an underground
room of about eight feet by twelve.
For the first six months I was "kept
chained to an iron bar passing through
the wall and out into the -- corrider
Whenever the bar was turned by the
guard I was jetked around in my bed.
Every half hour the guard turned the
handle, so that even the solace of an
undisturbed sleep ou an iron Iwd-- tol
was not granted to me. I'. .

"In tne mornins the bed was .'remov-
ed from the ceil, and I was ubjiged to
lie on the damp stnm; flvr, n t .

my i!n'.
"In Sr'priii w! en the oi.ow :.n.-.- t , C e

waters of the Nova often rit-- and pour
through tlie dungeons. . For days to-

gether we had to livo with the icy cold
snov water up to our knees. -

''The food consisted of water in the
morning, cabbage al noon anil water

"t nighn not even the skk being
"

erswho had became' insane haunted
me day and night, and drove me near-
ly mad myself. Oh, that hard, metali:
laughter! How it echoed in the cells
and tho corridors of the Schlusshllburg!
Even now I shiver when I think of

at the walls, tinging and
Whistling and even quick walking, are

the food supplies,
In such surroundings it is little won-- -

der if attempts are made by the prison-

ers to free tiiem'selves from tho burden
of a life without hope. One prusi nr.
Gratshevsky by name, poureaovor him--

self the contents of-- the para ffln oi1

and died after horrible suffering. An- -

other, Sopay Grun.iburg, opened hr
veins with r broken lamp tube.

"It would be impossible to give all
the Uetails of the tortures metod out
the political'prisoher. I will only men -

tion one instance of an 'unkown' man,
whose cell we walk d up and he was

;teft to.starvc in his totab.
"This smneUy gavu freedoai tc tmie

of us, but there are still fit men wait- -

, ,
,

"But days of frdom will come for
them to0' and after th? dny of reck

ioning forthe czar. :

,., k.. :,.jr.'..,i -

' "
tie more than a corpse, but still my

evou will not nut until thy bv n

ie.i iiifimt viiuihI. ; Dalton told Mr. Talbot's son, Jesse, and
Ijist Thursday while Mr. T.J. Hen-- ! Josse told his father what tha wreck-derso- n

was with his hands on his plan-jer- s proposed to Dalton. Rut it was

tatun near the city doing some farm then too late to save the train,
work his bird dog found an infant It was through this information that
which had been buried just a few days. the wreckers were apprehended. All

His attention was attracted by the dog j three arc under arrest, have made
Und unon invest iirution tho '

XM 0000000-0000- 0 X?
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No; Tontine is not a Har Tonic, but a
"Shell-Game- " system of Life Insurance that
has been stverely denounced a wrong in
orinciole and entirely resDonsible for the

Tha ltev. F. K. Uunrickcr, (ustor of prohibited, and any infringement of the
St. Peter's church of Molitown, hold rule is severely punfe-he- by an appli-Bcr-

county's record for , tho number cation of the knout or u suspension of

X- - l X

body was discovered, being not decom-pase- d

to tell but what the child was
buried by unknown parties to conceal
the birth of same. This criu e is get-

ting to be a common one in the rural
districts, and it would be a dirty tc-- i

flection upon the gallows to bear a
brute that for shame-an- meanncsj?
commit such crimes. A person ceastB

j to be a citizen and 1ms no. rights mor
i ally legally or'..religiously .in the. kuid 1

that participates in sijt h a sin unbeara
bly aganwt the laws of ind and nature.

The next grand jury Khotilct investi- -

gate it thoroughly and look into san--

J carefully. The guilty party is among
I us, although convictions are 'hard in

such 'cases. Let it .bi? .known that the
; lav of a civilized community escapes
nothing, that justice be.gi so hard for
such crimes as tms, wnien to say in tr:e
least is terrible. -- Yanceyville Demo- -

crat.
- --

;j

;. rirti Huy a'd i'r.
i " Foley & Co.., ..Chicago.-- originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung

SLdpXFlyV lK
j md T many imitations are offered

ioT tne 8e,,ume- - Ask for Foley's Hon- -
; ey and refuse any substitute offered as
no other preparation will give the samo
satisfactibn. It is mildly laxative. It
cnta)n8 no opiates and is safest for
tbildron anddolicate psijri,SolU by
c;t-p- w, Mnttain.

shameful disclosures of
I: f 1 lied - the papers the

vt

w siucd ujsunj; jiuuui

LET IT

VV 'But, vou ask, "how
tine policy when I see It?
it. But its a mighty
that ou be given a
each year or refuse tn

vt Francis

of weddings conducted in 1905. ; l)ur- -

kig the year.l,C08. marriage, licenses
were granted in the county, and Pas-

tor Hunskkcr married 113 couples, be-

ing 8 per cent, of the aumber of liceh-bOi- g

granted, but decrease of twenty-thre- e

couples from 2904. This deficien-

cy was due to Mr. Hunsicker being
abroad live weeks.

It is no unusual event for this minis- -'

ter to perform five or eix marxiase cer- -'

emoties en a Saturday night, and in
ouo dny tho past year ho married eight !

cvuplui.

t During the thirty-si- x years of his j

siiniilry he has married 2.515 couples,
conducted 3,168 faoerala, taptwed 6,400 ;

persons and confirmed 3,350 persons- .-
Hereford Correspond
Record.

.
j

, AW'ei Health ' '
1

'
. ',Kidney trouble is an insidious danger,

and many deople ar victims of a, ,sen-- ,
ous malady before ' the symptoms-'ar-

cognijed. rolcy Kidney .Cure coi

" You wont Know
safe rule to demand

.share of the prof iU
tke the policy,
Vour truly.

Womack;
The Insurance Han, .

Not a 8pere Momerit
It you.waDt good laundry service and
vrant it quick, 'phone tia whor vre ein.
get your package

STAR LAUNDRY CO.,
DANVILLE, V1RQINIA.

4. UVlCr R.SON, ACT,

vf
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